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PROVINCIAL LEG18LATVRF. 1 he procession passed through Queen Anne’s room, | cherish, and obey,’1 the confiding look with which A magnificent sideboard at the end of the room,

j-better for worse, for richer for poorer, in sickness EL tanks,ds ami cîps, intend and iUumi- 

. field-mar.lml'. uni. and ™ health, to love and to cherish, tiU deatli us nated with candelabra and sconces. »ddr.„ed tb. Lord, and Common, in tb. following
te satin on his shuul- do part, according to God’s holy ordinance ; and At the bottom of the sideboard were a number of most gracious speech;

tiers. The demeanour of the Prince, though evident- thereto I plight thee my troth .” choice tankards and cups, the most interesting of „ My Lord|| B||d Gentlemen
ly Ishouiing under etrong emotions, was manly umi “I, Victoria, take thee, Albert, to my wedded the number being the national cup, designed by , /, , ,. ... .
graceful It. the estreme. husband, to have and to hold fromthis day forward, Flaxman, with the patron saints of England, Ire- i , *ti y r 1 ""“.T1,„ J „ . * dfcc ” *?][

When his Rural Highness reached the hnut-pas he for better for worse, for richer for poorer, in sick- land, and Scotland, in niches, introduced on the prince Albert of^Saxe Coburg and Got"hH W * ‘
xvm conducted by the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen ness and in health, to love, cherish, and obey, till circumference, and between the divisions the na- viy implore that the Divine Messina mar Dioener this
Ihuvngei. whose hand he respectfully but affection- death do us part, according to God’s holy ordi- tional badges of the three nations, formed by pre- union, and render it conducive to the interests of my
ately k"sed I e then engaged m conversation with nance . an(] thereto I give thee my troth.” cious stones, and surmounted each by crowns. people as well as to my own domestic hanpin

ie Queen D<». ri.ng t.tie '{V"™ which occur- | prjnce Albert then placed the ring on her Ma- In the place of honour at the cross table was it will be to me a source of the moat lively satisfac-
jestv’s finger, repeating- seated her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent lion to find the resolution I have taken approved by

r e t u rne 11 to ^t he sTàter u om s*tifalien d v m uee n * *T ha “With this ring l thee wed, with my body I A large party of the Nobility were present -, Parliament.
procession was immediately formed and moved from thee worship, and with all my worldly goods I thee By 12 o’clock the whole of the Company had se- “ T,ie constant proofs which I have received ot
the throne-ioom twenty.^ve minute, be.'ure one endow ; in the name of the Father, and of the Son, parated to attend a party given by the Duchess of Perion ■n.df*m,17 persuade
,'viovk, ,b. follow™, „,d.r and ofthe Holy Oho.-, Amen” Sutheriand. SfiiS,'

®8t Attltn’e yrottaafon. Banqutt at Marlho:oagh M.UM.—Her Majesty Prince .nd the gignil, of tb. Crown.
i, , rf , tnen impressively n-aa oy tue Arcnuisnop oi van the Queen Dowager, gave a dinner last evening at •'I continue to receive from Foreign Powers-assu-

Sergeant Trumpeter T Talker E.q tcfbnry, end the umoin having been concluded, the Marlborou-h House, at which several members of ™icee of their nnal.etrd de.i.e to maintain with me
arrgrnnt irumgeter, i. L, i at krr, i-..q. Royal procession left the chapel in nearly the same . „ , f, -, ’ the mo.t friendly relation.

Pnram-aot.. Pur.u,.,nU form that it arrived. Prince Albert escorted her 1,10 Ro)ri1 FarallY were Prescnt I rejoice thet the ci.il war which had ,o loo,
w. Vourttnipr, Leq., Albert v. Wuode, Esq., Majesty, hand-in-hand and ungloved, out of the Dinner at the Carlton House.—This entertain- disturbed and desolated the northern provinces of
T W>U|Kiii»0,Fia U H ft Harrison F chapel. ment, given upon the occasion of the Queen’s nup- Spain ha* been brought to an end by an arrangement

’n ’ I )! neon ^ ‘ Illuemantle * ’ The Queen, on the conclusion of the ceremony, tials, was of the most magnificent character, was satisfactory to the Spanish Government and to the
Heralds Heralds shook hands cordially with the various members of admirably managed, and went off with the greatest people of tbow province». *«d I trust that, ere long.

Robert Lauriei Esq., James Pnlmnn, Esq. the Royal Family. On passing the Queen Dowa- eclat. Sir Robert Peel, Bart in the chatr. The peace and tranquillity will be established throughout
Windsor. ' Richmond. geris chair, she went forward to meet her with evi- Duke of Wellington on his right; 64 other noble- lh® ofSpain.

W" Chelur"1’ E,q ’ preset 8entlemen „f the conservative party were 3, jT^d which

Chari.. Voung, E.J.. York H.r.ld, Dowager’» hand, acknowledged her congratula- Grand dinner partie, in honcr of the day werc , ho.tiliti.. in th.t quarter ; ,
Minier n.ui Mr. Cow.ll Mailer tVemv.e tlonS’ “nd llel1 -orl,,eI* Wltl‘ lier MaJeaty m given by Viscount Melbourne, Firet Lord of the that the lame unanimity will bring theee important

E.uerrv in Waiting ' Cletk Mnrahnf procession. treasury, at his residence in South street.-------By and difficult matter, to n final .ettlement in .urh »
Hrd Alfr..l Pnget Hun Col. imdl.h , Altllu"&h her Majesty went.through her part oi Lora John Russell, Secretary of State for the Colo- m-nnar to uphold th. integrity and independenc.
Oronm in Waiting, Lord in Wwiiing. ' the ceremony with amazing dignity and self-pos- niea, at the Clarendon Hotel------ By Viscount Pal- =f‘h« Ottoman empire, .nd to g,„ addiuon.l ..cu-
Hon. Slajnr Kepwl. Vi.cnunt TnAington. — Secret.^ of State for Foreign Affaim, at '"7 °U,. lo" 7,« b«-P.'n.M.d ,0 abii.h m,

Comp,nil,, oflierM.j,.. 1 reaiarer of he, Majee. g affable .mile iUu- h” r«‘t™c0 m Carlton Terrace.—-By the Mar- diplom.tin r.lntiun. with lb. Court of Teheran, but
If. bon,.bold, y.linawbold, ” Vdh’ Utnrên ft was nretw evident luw »f No™anb)% Secretarv ofState for tile Home communication, which I hnvn lately r.r.i.ed from

Right bon. George s. Byng. Burl of Surrey. med her Majesty e features, it was pretty evident pepartinenL------ By the Marquis of Lansdowne, the Persian Government inspire roe with tl.econfi-
The Ma't.r of (lie Buck. Surd Steward of her M,. that the emotion Wltitut her bosom waa of no ordl- r Jd prcaident of Council, at his lodge.-By Cent aepectelion thet tb. diffireece which occa.ioned 

1 *'1,1 ri JL'V,Î üfie^îüii i' T nary character. ... the Chancellor of the Exchequer, at his official re- a suspension of those relations will soon be eatisfac-
N ,, ."tins'of A m. CU 1,u. Kh,.î ^ ^ T™ "nd ."'"-"'“fT °f ‘ -'d=nce in Downing streeL-By the Earl of Minto, t.rilv ,dju.t,d
F a ne!. Marü , ÉTu JoTenh Hawker E.« lei?n- a"d !nterBsll"VVCnt’ if n "'= hnefly pi„t ^ of the Trheamry at hia officiai residence. “ E„m, Imv, happened in Chin, which ha„ oc- 
h I anti. Marlin. Em. Jo.rpli Hawker, L.q but sincerely pray “ May God’s blessing be upon .... ceiioned an inierruptiou of the commercial interccui.e

Lord Prie, S.nl, Lord Piendenl ul Cuuncl. it„ Tkc Royal Bridal Cakt.-Next to the imposing „f m, ,u|,j,c|, with that country. I have given and
EailntCIarendon.u. CH. Marqin.Lanidnwne.K.O, In the Chapel Royal the musical department was scene ofthe Royal Nuptials, it becomes us, as loyal still continue to give, ihe mo.t eerioue ettention to a 
1-Lrîuï rir.le rôllur? ' wife!». i£S,' under tile direction of Sir George Smart, wlio pre- and gallant subjects, to notice that indispensable matter .o deeply affecting the intere.t. of my .object.
„f9 S & be.rm, M.c,. of S s À. he.r„^M.r.. f'C »rgan. sequence to it-the Brùluf Coke. Ite circumfer- and the dignity of m, Crown.

High Channeilor, Lord Cottenbnm On the entrance of His Royal Highness Prince encc is nine feet—its depth, independently of the I have great intiifliction m acquainting you thet
elan U.her and Qunrterly Walter the Albert into the chapel Sir George Smart played a super-structure, eighteen inches—and its weight ‘I,11 military operation, undertaken by the Governor- 

ÎL 11..»,.I 7 1 voluntary, and also when her ifajesty entered the rather above three Knndred pounds. Thocolouri, °"”»1 “ I-.'111
Gentleman U.her Daily Gentlemen U.her chapel. After the prayer “God the Father," the a anotw ro/ule throughout-The Bridal Cake waa of lh, i„d„t th. troop,, both European

Walter to the ofthe - choir sang “God be merciful unto us,” composed placedlupon the breakfast-table at Buckingham Pa- ,„d n«tih.re die played th. mo.t di.tingui.h.i
Swoid of Stale. Black R.,d. by King ; and at the end of the service Kent a an- lace after the nuptials on Monday morning, and was .kill and valour.

William Marlin.. E.q. __ Sir Auguitu. Clifford, them, “ Blessed be the Lord God,” waa eung. flanked on either side by plulmui the length of the .. y b„„ directed that further pe
Garter King el Arm.,^Sir^Wmigm Woode, carrying THE ATTESTATION. table, her Majesty being seated in front the»ff.ir. of Canada ihould belaid
The Earl Mar.hal, Duke of Norfolk, K.O., carrying At the conclusion of the ceremony, Her Majesty Thr Quten'i Dreis—Her Majesty the Queen wore 1 îfï^ânmmand in'vm!r àarîv aiiTnUi™ nl * 

hie gold Uinn of offire. and Prince Albert the Royal Family, principal on her heed e wreath of orange hlonom. nod a veil of .v, Municiual CoruoLlion. u?Ireland
Her Royal Highneee the Prince.. Sophie Matilda of Ministers and Nobility, Arcltbishope, &c. passed lloniton lace, with . necklace and earring, of d,a. „ ,t h dPeliral,l,P|hat you ihould pro.ecute tlio.e 

n Obrurr.lrr to the throne-room. “V * r"» l'àTi 'J!: m„.ure. relnlin, to tl™^E.t.hli.h.d Church which
Prince,. Auïu.i. ° [Cambridge, Her Majesty and Prince Albert then signed the "'>!'• r™'n"nf11,f T^"l°nnalv,c‘:;n.ie! ?" have been recommended by th. Eccle.ie.tic.1 Com-

Her train horn, by the Hum Ml.. Kerr. marriage ^gis'icr; and the attestation of Tier Ma- m°'1„‘hl' *t^'.h. Tnm,^^m.Lît.l , ! -f England.
Waiting theCollur »od° Sm of Ord.r of'the Onrter, p‘J* ’̂wM^i’crMd*1)7^ re,pond' Tl" tr,in wa' of "hUe ""d WM "l"' " aentl,n,,n of lbe Hou,e of Common..

Attended by Colonel Cornwnll. Albert of Saxe Coburg lioUia waa signed oy all |jned with white eelin, trimmed with orange bloMome. “I have directed the estimates for the eervice of
Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Cambridge, *he illustnoua party present Xh« dress was made by Mrs. Beltane, her Majesty’s the year to be laid before you. They have been

Leading by the hand the Princess Mary of Cam- The prelates retired from the Royal presence at dressmeker. framed with every attention to economy, and at the
bridge, and attended by Lady Augusta Somerset. the conclusion of this august ceremony, and her The cost of the lace alone on the Queen’» dress same time with a due regard to the efficiency of those

Her Royal Hiuhaess the Duchp-s of Kent, Majesty and his Royal Highness Prince Albert was £1,000. The satin, which was of pure white, establishments which are rendered necessary by the
Attended by Lady Faany Howard. shortly afterwards took their departure, attended was manufactured in Spitalfields. extent and circumstances of the empire.

(Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Gloucester was by the Roiyal suite, for Buckingham Palace. Her Majesty wore an armlet haying the motto of “ I have lost no time in carrying into effect the in-
prevented by indisposition from being present. ) Precisely at half-past one the discharge of a the Order of the Garter, “ Boni soit qui mal y tentions of Parliament by the reduction of the duties

Her Royal Highness the FMncess Augusta, oovni gaiute Qf 21 by the ordnance on the pense," inscribed, nnd also wore the star of the Order, on postage, and I trust that the beneficial effects of
Attended U, Led, Mm, Pelham parLle in front of thl Horse Guard», announced to Q„„„ ^.,„ti,._The Queen Dow.,,,’, dree. 7™".'“»* throughout .11 ,1..... of th.

r* rrvi'i» He* Raton ns Field Marshal and wear in ir ^ie inhabitants of the metropolis that the ring had ,vnl 0f English lace, with a rich deep flounce, over ,, ^ , . , Gentlemen
the Collars of the Order of the Garler, the Ball. hcen Placc]J uPon ^ fin^er of her white stain; the body and eleevee trimmed with the .. j ,ynrn with en't ,orrow'that the commercial
and St. Michael and St. George, with the reepec- the crowd began to prepare lor me return oi me ,ame material. The tram was of rich violet velvet, embarrassment, which have taken place in this nnd 

stare set in diamonds, attended hy Baron illustrious pair. I he procession at Uuekmgnam |jnej with white satin, and trimmed with ermine, in other countries are subjecting many of the manu» 
esebrek. Palace was reformed pretty much in the same or- The whole of thie dress was entirely composed of ur- factoring districts to severe distress.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, der in which it moved in the morning. Prince Al- iir]e« of British manufacture. " I have to acquaint you, with deep concern, that

Wearing the Stare and Collars of the Order of the bert took his place in the same carriage with her |jer M*jelty wore» diamond necklace and earrings, the spirit of insubordination has in some parts of the
Garter, the Thistle, and th« Bath, attended Majesty. The Queen occupied the place of ho- Hewd.dreee—feathers and diamonds. country broken out into open violence, which waa

by Colonel Wlldman. nour, and Prince Albert and the Duchess of Kent speedily repressed by the firmness and energy of the
VlrpChsmherlnin Of The Sword of State, Lord Chsmhprl. *f sat opposite her Majesty. n. the D ache tt of Kent.— lhe dress magistrates, and by the steadiness and good conduct

H. M. household, borne hr RM. household, ™ mnu npiPiiMPn worn by Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent of my troops. I confidently rely upon the power of
Ld. Via. Melbourne. EarlUxbnage. 111L DLJLUINLrt. was of white eatin, splendidly hroesded with silver, the lew, upon your loyalty and wisdom, and upon the
THE QUEEN, At two o’clock in the afternoon her Majesty gave end trimmed with three flounces of blonde, headed good sense and right feeling of my people, for the

Weerloe the Coller af the Mo.t NoUe Older ot Ihe a breakfaat at Buckingham Palace. The company „i,h ne, .nd eileer. The train wee of eky blue velrel, maint.n.nr. .f order, the protection of peopertr, a.
8 Garter present Included theirRoyal Highness* the Ditch- p„,d „j,h white ..tin, trimmed with ermine. Th. fnr .. the, c.n be promoted hy human menni, of the

Her Maje.ty'l train home hr the following eal of Kent, the Princess Sophia Matilda, the Duke l,0dy end eleeee, were le.iefully ornamented with true inler.it. of the empire, 
twelve unmarried Ladies, vis ; of Sussex, the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge, erm;ne and eilver, with blonde ruffles.

Lndy Adeinide P*rrt, L*dr ç. A Ottrdon Lennox, Prince George, and the Princesses Augusta and The hcad»dress wos of diemonds and feather», with
LftdS FrflnrM £ CowpeV, lMr ufiln,? H#WS ' Ma,7 of Cambridge, their Serene Highnesses tiic „ necU|ace end earrings en suite. The articles in the 
Lndy EUtwbeth West, Lady v. L. w. stanhope, Duke and Prince Tlmest of Saxe Coburg^ Gotha, dress were wholly of British manufacture
Ud? Elr.fm", c. pi',”"-"' L.dr c. Horrerd |5r theAlchb^hop ofYork* the principal Cabinet H. R. H. thi Priam. Auya.la—Corrage end

Minister», and a Lgc party of Ute NoEthty.

THE ROYAL DEPARTURE FOR WINDSOR. monds, sabots and herthe en euite ; a rich white satin
petticoat, with volants and heading of Brussels point 
lace : head-dress, Brussels point lace, with superb 
lappets to correspond, aod a magnificent spray of 
diamonds.

Windsor, Feb. 12.—His Royal Highness Prince 
Albert drove Her M 
this afternoon. The 
cellent health and spirits

(FommumcationB, OPENING OF PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF ASSEMliLY-FaEntiRicToN,
Monday. AfarcA 9 —Un motion uf Mr. Hill, Mk. Editor,—Any ftirther controversy with so 
Resolved, That the late Message f rom thr jf-16 a libeller as “ W.” of the Chronicle, would he 

Right Hottoraiili- V. Poulett Thompson. Go-jdisgraceful in tlie extreme : I shall not, therefore, 
wrimr Gnm-rwl, to the House ul As-emhly o', condescend to trepiy to his last contemptible eflii- 
Upuvi V.iumdH, ia answer to an A-ltlrese front Rion ; }„ which he vi 
that House, xx hich M-ssagu contHiusthe loi

roa rut. oBsFitvBa

His Rny»l Highness wore 
form, with large rosettes of whiinly endeavours to pro 

into noficmg his scurrilities. As tiic Let

heir teeliovs, «-«preweed through the., coneevtied, I shall leave Mr. “U . and his coadju- 
AenresentHiives. the deterenv» that whs justly tors to the justly merited vengeance ofthe law, and 
due to them;" fully meets the approval ot this the contempt of every right-minded person in the 
|joll<e ' country ; only hoping, that while the mere tools of

To which Mi. Street moved the previous the slanderer are made the objects of legal pursuit, 
question. That the question on the Resolution the prime mover of the falsehoods may also he im- 
lif ticixv put. Ami upon theqiieslion theHuuse mas\eci> nnd treated according to the merits of his 
divided—IVos, 13. Any*. Lh offence, however he may now vainly exult in fun-

\l heieup'ui it Was nxr.ied in the «ffirn-.Httve cjed 8ecurky VERAX.
Tit. "«• ^ SI. Ma, Morel, 14th.

solution, etid it also pnweed m the alliimative.
On motion of Mr. Hill. ]\IR- Observer,—Seeing that the .Yew-Yorkers
Resolved, That tiro accountability o 1 arc setting so good an example, I hope tec shall

Men to those whoee mte, ests ira-to UeaH>«te.i ^ nllowboUrge|veB to be outdone by our republi-
oVwïmïlî »hlri“ tl,erp r»n l, an can neighboura, but that the burghers of thi. good

M bM; jilÿiasWïSïÿï
nrincible is a -plicHule to the condition of this festivities, to commemorate the happy Marriage of 
Province hi all matters relating to its oxvn in- 0ur most gracious and beloved QVEEN. Such 
ternal hffiiirs, hot inter ei ing with the general an event is of too rare occurrence and too hlghim- 
•rraiigemeuts of the Emplie. portance to be lightly passed over: ttV, classes

And upon the question being put thereon, j,ilou]d unite in joyously celebrating so interesting 
thn House Hiridcd ns . ,, an occasion, and “if it be done, to be well done,

Feng.—The Hon. Mr Johnston. ” • k were w-ell tliat it be done quickly.” Let the ci- 
Mr. Crime, the Hon. Mr. ^ p ' , vie authorities name some early day for the loyal 
vier, M'Almoti. Itamng o . TH«1or J M. festal observance of this auspicious occurrence ; let 

" wn?.dr iifcri ’ 3'"M2 H»„. that day be a gra.rol holiday, and kt measures be 

vi iimoi, p'aHelow Brown, L. A WH- taken, to ensure to all classes a happv and innocent 
mot Hayward. HiH, tio^d. . puMtc enjoyment of it So hopes

___ Messrs. Allen, Biitbene, Street,
^ Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.

Saturday, March 7.
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St. John, Tuesday, March 17, 1840.

Arrival of the Great XVf.stern.—Jbrfy- 
threc tlays later from England.—.Marriage of the 
Queen.—Her .Majestifs Speech at Ihe opening o/Pur- 
iTament. ifr.—The noble steam ship Great Western, 
Cnpt. Hogk'"i, arrived at New-York at noon on Sa
turday the ? Lit instant in 154 days from Bristol, 
which port she left on the 20th February, and bring
ing London papers to the 10th, being fortp-three 
days later than previous intelligence !—No vessel 

rly twenty-five years, says a Boston paper, 
lUght us the history of Europe for so long a 
of time at one trip.—The Great Western 

aught out about 80 passengers.
We have devoted a large portion of our paper to 

the news by this arrival, to the exclusion of much 
other matter.

Senior Gentl

relating to 
you, and

the state of

before
hro

jHatrface ot the ©.turn.
The Merrlege of Her Mejeeiy Queen VICTORIA 

with Hie Royal Eighties», Prince ALBERT, of Saxe 
Cohurg Oothe, waw edlemited on the lOih of Febru- 
«ry, at the Chupel Royal, St. James’. The morning 
was inauspicious—a heavy rain falling—hut the 
clouds clcnred axvay about 11 o’clock ; and the re
mainder of the (ley was pleasant. Immense multi
tudes assembled to gaze upon the procession. After 
the celebration, the happy pair breakfasted at the 
royal apartment», et half past 2 o'clock—and then 
proceeded to Windsor Palace, to puss the honey

3S’.saK!£.LA“

EsS.$êBrSü==
gioted end sec

Km

In St. James' Park, the area in front of Bucking- 
ihgliam Palace, and the avenue leading from thence 

- . j u!l, .h* House of Assembly be re- to the entrance of St. James' was densely thronged
r lo thi, Hou.e the piper Wore eight o'rlock, and .. fait «• the

12!fl?S«.iaeli Libel " . "ne bod, of the e.per eleilote ,1». way,
I M . fli.it the Chief Juetice baling with- fl||,d Up the fteeh numUere which were imp mi 

drawn, ihe Hon. Mr. Black eet e, Preeident ] nute arrifie,.
The amt™ Inin, fut no thie Resolution, the Buceinomam Palaub.

uI,..Hhàïed- Her Hopei Higlme.l the Durhni of Kent, anil
81 Om'lenl—Meurs. BriDli», Peter», Boleford, At- ,|„ Iw,i„ Brideitniidi were in ellindince upon her 
rornep Oeneral, Lee, Ch,njl,le'|,ac?!nlr, n.igneen Mnjeiie nt an eirlp hour. The Princeel Sophie Me-

Ann-Content—Messrs. Black, Shore, R n, J 0|„u„l(,r| ,h, Ducheel of Cemhridge, lhe
“Ïn„d7,'k otitolhe n«îa-i». Prince.. M.rp, and th. Prince.. Auga... of Cam-

On «telim that the foregoing Iteioluljm be re- hritlge, ihe Ducheii of Gluuceeter, end the Princeel 
«nrideted, the H=u« ih^Ermeu.., Auguste, al.u erri.ed e.rlp .l th, P.lae, end were M.,rhl„„„,l'r’loîmL'î,'. Tie n"^...n.Atm».
and thereupon the Résolut on was pass atlmilled to her Majesty*» private apartments. The Counter of charlemm.t. The Ouhteii of sanitwirb.

Th, .In,ac Bride's Process,.,* i£:ESiH'itm.ft£.^'5»^J”"
aalminn , .. . began to move through the triumphal arch at twelve Maids of Honour.

w‘Î^b3s?ssS» B8=teSH"SE&e$'
tn g£S under dste the iaili dîynf Fe° ruery until the r„v..1 111,He ,,f 2! gun. announced thet lhe Th, Hon. Harriet Lletur, The H,™ S. M. C.endl.h 
lu?eslled " the weeklpChrankU/End eenHdm Q„,en w„, .uteri,,, the erriege. When .he en- ulf tcll”D",’a >„rt,..

int the false and scandalous Liliel ngsmst me amongst them hevoml the precincts of lhe Lady Chnri<>tte Cnpley, I-ndy CHrollne Hnrrlngton,
Queen's Represent.li.e In this fkotjjw». I««r™ p,|„, ,he haded will, neclemilion. of In», and Mrs "rand, TÜ. Han M,. aa,,l,.ll. Led,
me1-", 11 ™Ll£Vmmuoi«,",o.h.Ugui:. Inp.lt, which seemed to effect her eo much the,
Siî CÏ£nril “ "b tear, might better e.pte.e the iltten.ite of her feeling. e«i ot lh*„ier. ,nd o.c.H t,tf.i„

The paper referred to In the Resolution from the ,han ,i,e winning smiles she wore as she re- six Ysomen uf*h/ou»rd7o doie the
Assembly, as containing a false ^ p,*' pressed her emotions. The cries of “ God bless her !

-hirhupp" ........... .... •"* -d" "il,en,,•,
Assemhlv «D'in each Paper, and consideritton he- effpeted her. . .
inr. thereon na i „ , The procession passed on to the garden entrance of

VesotTl unanimously, that this.Housedo.gree Saixt jAM(iS' PaLACe.
with the Assembly m the said Resolutionifld Ad ^ ^ ^ prit9erAfl]; up ,he grend stair-

case, to the Queen's Closet or Privy C 'Uucil Cham
ber, immediately behind the Throne-Room, whete 
she remained till the order of the procession was ai» 
ranged in front of the Throne, of which her M«j 
received notice from the Loid Chamberlain. Pr 
Albert's portion of the procession moved first.

In the lower pew, on the right of the altar, were 
the Duke of Devonshire, with magnificent nuptial 
favors, dr-pending from either shoulder, the Duke ot 
Bedford, the Duke of Sutherland, and the ladies Sti- 
therlond, Mniquis of Westminster, the Duke of Wel
lington, who also wore long hows of white satin rib
bon. his Waterloo medal, and CHrtied his Field Mar- 
shnl's baton. Hie Grace appeared to form an object 
of much interest and curiosity to those assembled in 
the Chflpel.

At eleveu o’clock, the choiristers, preceded by Sir 
George Smart, took their seats in the organ gellery, 
and shortly afterwards the Archbishops of Canter 
bury end York, assisted by the Bishop of Llanduff.
Dean of the Chepel, took their places on the right 
of the communion table.

The second pew on the right of the altar wss ap
propriated to the Queen Dowager and suite.

The Queen Dowager entered immediately after
wards, eud took her sent on the right side of the state 
chair appropriated to Prince Albert—all the specie 

her entrance, and her Majesty courtsied

Earl of Belfast

endeavou 
. their places

r of

Parliament assembled oe the 16th of January, and 
burines». Provision wae 

meintenaace of Prince Albert, and au 
The

* immediately proceeded to 
made for the meintenaace ot rrince Albert 

rnlize him was forthwith edopted 
legislature then proceeded to other objects uf grest 
national importance. Ministers have been worsted 
in one or two divisions, but in the question of “ want 
of confidence," decided in the House of Commons, 
they had a mwjority of 21. Forty or fifty individuals 

the government, however in thie instance

net to nutu

Her Majesty and hie Royal Highness Prince A1- 
bert left Buckingham Palace at four o’clock, in a 
carriage and four, with outriders in scarlet liveries, 
and escorted by a party of Light Dragoons, for 
Windsor Castle. Her Majesty woh conducted to 
her carriage by the Lord Chamberlain, the Lord 
Steward, the Master of the Horse, the

Her of the Household, 
, and the Clerk Mar-

composing
voted in their own favour !

The allowance voted by Parliament to Prince 
Albert is £30.000 per annum. Ministers proposed 
£30,000. Mr. Hume moved £20 000—lost 38 to 
305 —Col. Siblhorpe moved £30,000—carried, 262 
to 158.

Mr. Hume said the allowance of the Royal Dukea 
wae £21,000 a year, and he could see no reason why 
the Prince Albert should have more. The Queen'e 
civil lirt was already £10,000 a year more than that 
of William IV., and out of this list that King had 
saved £14,000.

Lord J. Russell said, in reply to Mr. W. Duncombe, 
who Hiked if Prince Albert's name wss to be intro
duced into ihe Liturgy, that he hid r.o information to 
give the House on the subject.

Monday, Jan. 27.—The Lord Chancellor moved 
the second reading of the hill to naturalize Prince 
Albert. The Duke of Wellington objected. The

It went

ajesty out in a pony phæton 
Royal couple appeared in ex-Treaaurer

of the Household, the Comptro 
the Marshal of the Household

Globe Office, four o'clock.
ARRIVAL OF HER MAJESTY AT WINDSOR. ADDSEISEI TO THE QUEEN AND PKINCE AL1ETT ON

CaaUe ti^quart"? before Bm"n°o’cloik!dunde?! Tbi' d”T. »t two o’clock, Uotl, Homo, of P.tlia- 

a r „ftmnn..,i -rM i ifo nimrdn menl assembled in their respective chambers, and
commanded bv Lieut. Tottenham. Her Majesty, Lo!d ChanceUor"»^rim’ Commôn^b/lheîr

An being handed from the carriage by his Royal Speaker| t0 pre8enl lheir Addresses of Congratula- 
Highness, took the arm of the Pnnce, and the ll- tjon t0 Majesty and Prince Albert on their 
lustrious and happy couple ascended the grand Marriage, 
staircase, and then proceeded to the Royal apart
ments.

The Royal dinner party
lowing personages, who composed the suite, name
ly :—Lady Sandwich (Lady in Waiting), the Hon.
.Misses Cocks and Cavendish (Maids of Honour),
Viscount Torrington (Lord in Waiting), Major Kep- 
pel and Captain Seymour (the Groom and Equerry 
in Waiting).

The Queen’s marriage has been celebrated at 
Windsor and Eton with every demonstration of 
loyalty and respect Between three and four hun- 

" pounds have been subscribed by the inliabi- 
of Windsor and given to the poor.—Public 

dinners have taken place at the Town Hall and 
principal inns in the borough, and the illuminations 
were general and exceedingly brilliant

The Royal cortege came to the Castle through 
Eton, and were met hy the Etonians (wearing 
white favours), by whom her Majesty was received 
by acclamations. They then gathered round the 
Royal procession and escorted her Majesty and the 
Prince through the towns of Eton and Windsor to 
the gates of the Castle.

llie officers of the 2d Regiment of Life Guards, 
and those of the 2d battalion of the Rifle Brigade, 
each had a banquet at their respective barracks, 
and regaled the whole of the privates with the old 
English fare, roast beef and plum pudding.

The children of the charitable institubo 
not forgotten on tliis occasion, neither were the 
poor in the alms-house and poor-house ; eveiy one 
from the highest to the lowest, participated to the 
celebration of this national event

A spacious room in the Augusta Tower, 
mandmg an extensive view of the Long Walk, has 
been magnificently fitted up. The bedstead, made 
by Seddon, of London, is of beautifully polished 
maple, and the furniture and hangings are of rich 
green damask. On the right of this room is the 
Queen’s dressing room, and on the left is a similar 

fdr liis Royal Highness.
THE BANQUET.

A State banquet, in celebration of her Majesty’s 
marriage was giv^n last evening at St James’s 
Palace in the grand banqueting-room. A cross 
table at the end. of Lhe room waa appropriated for 
the principal guests; the rest of the company occu
pied two long tables nt the sides of the room. '

In tlie middle uf the cross table was placed her 
Majesty’s wedding calfe decorated with four ele
gant flags of white satin,'containing the Royal arms.

The gold plate was used at the banquet, and the 
throi4rh, nnd in a tone of ,’oicc, and with a dear- plateaux of all the tables c ontained some of the 
ness of expression which we have seldom witnessed finest epergnes and candelabra in the Royal col
on similar occasions in much humbler walks of ! lection, embellished with classical and mythologi- 
Jife, Her Majesty's expression of tiic- words “ love, | cal subjects.

Procession.
The respective persons composinx the procession 

were conducted to the places provided for them 
THE CEREMONIAL.

After her Majesty, his Royal Highness Priece 
Albert, and the other Royal and distinguished per
sonages had taken their respective places, and their 
ladies in waiting had been ushered to their seats 
below the bench of Peeresses,
Canterbury advanced, and in a clear and 
nant tone of voice cruiffinenced reading the marri 
age service contained in our ritual. We have 
her Majesty in the vast and venerable area ofWest- 
minster Abbey, receiving the homage of her as
sembled Nobles, and pledging herself to maintain 
the laws and constitution of the land she rules, and 
well we bear in mind the enthusiastic loyalty and 
love with which that imposing ceremony was view
ed by all who beheld it ; but, on the present occa
sion, when tlie majesty of the Queen was almost, 
as it were, merged in the feelings of the woman ; 
when, as a “ woman,” she was addressed by the 
Most Reverend Prelate, and as a woman the took 
the “ man” of her choice before the assembled no
bles of her kingdom, and vowed “ to love, honour, 
and obey” him, in tlie same form of phrase as the 
humblest of her subjects, an irresistible attack was 
made upon the hearts of all who were present, 
which we are sure few could have experienced 
without emotion.

The ceremony was precisely that of our liturgy ; 
the passages left open for the names, with the ini
tials JSL and JV., being simply supplied with the 
names ° Albert and Victoria. Thus, the Archbi
shop said to the Prince, “ Albert, wilt thou have 
this woman to thy wedded wife, to live together 
after God’s ordinance in tlie holy estate of matri-

dre Her Majesty's Reply to the Lords' Address
•' I thank you for thie dutiful and affectionate Ad

dress. I feel deeply your approbation of my choice, 
■nd it gives me great satisfaction to find that aa event 

ess is also conei- 
y people."

Her Majesty's Reply to the House of Commons.
“I thank you for this dutiful nnd affectionate 

dress. It is with greet satisfaction that I find tha 
event, in which my feeling» nre so deeply interested, 
hae been attended with so many manifestations of joy 
among my people, and hae called forth expressions of 
loyal attachment from my Parliament."
Answer of Prince Albert to the House of Lords and 

Houte of Commone.
” I return the House of Lords my warmest thanks 

for the message which you have now delivered. I 
learn with lively satisfaction their approhelion ofthe 
choice which her Majesty has made, and it will be 
the study of my life lo juetify the favourable opinion 
which you have now expressed.

(His Royal Highness'» Reply to the House of 
Commons' Address wae couched iu precisely the same 
termeae that of the Lords.)

the Archbish was limited to the fol- bill wae not truly represented by its title 
not only to naiuielixe ihe Prince, hut lo give him 
precedence over all princes of (the blood. This he 
had accidentally discovered, and he wished that Lord 
Lyndliurst should have time to examine the hill.— 
Lord Melbourne strongly objected to the postpone
ment, but it was carried.

Monday, Feb. 3.—Lord Melbourne, in the Lords, 
being anxious to carry through the bill naturalizing 
Prince Albert, withdrew the precedence clause. 
Lord Brougham asked whether that clause was to be 
abandoned, or brought up at some future day. Lord 
Melbourne said it was not yet determined what to do. 

j Lord Brougham asked whether the Royal preroga
tive would he used to give precedence to the Prince. 
Lord Melbourne would only ssy that it was not yet 
determined what to do. The bill was then passed.

's Re

(ly, founded upon the foregoing Résolut
itN —1 came among you, charged by 

ent Gracious Sovereign to announce to the lnnahi-

: B£&s3rrUis twâçÿ
' (noil -mini .ltd graei—is .lient —TU. cirtum- 
lienees, th.rttor. under which I ansumed the ad
ministration of Ihe sffnirs of tins Prosmce, appMr- 
ed to lie calculetod to dissmt noblie-l hostihlr, to 
*nlm part» fe.lin|, and to -nit- « I « »«s of «'» 
King's subjects in gratitude t.wirds their Pnernnl 
Monarch and in a desire to mantfllt thill confi-

. has. derated
myself Zealously, and, 1 will add, lshonouriy, to 
tbu duties of my station, and hare used my best

eo eeeentia! to my domestic bappim 
dered conducive to the interests of m

7.
Ad- 
t an

GexTLt*

Canada.—-Lord J. Russell, on the 11th of Febru
ary, in reply to Mr. Packington, said he expected a 
draft of a bill for the union cf the two Canadas, from 
the Governor Oeneral of Canada, in the couree of 
thie moath, as it wae to leave New York on the lit 
of February. As soon as the Governor had consi
dered the bill, he should submit it to the house. The 
noble Lord further stated that he had given order» 
that relume in reference to the number of religious 
denominations in Canada, should be laid on the table. 
The noble Lord added that he wae not aware that 
Sir G. Arthur had resigned hie office of Governor of

my station, and hare used my best 
convince the Legislature and the 

desire to 
eonstiiu- 
mmands

ot Her

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE, lie.
Supplement to the London Oesette, Feb. 7.

War-Office, Feb. 8, 1840. — Her Majesty has 
been pleased to appoint hie Royal Highnesi Francis 
Albert Augustue Charles Emanuel Duke of Saxe, 
Prince of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, K. G., to be a 
Field Marshal in the Army. Commieeioo to he dated 
8th Feb.. 1840.

Whitehall, Fab 
eed to declare and ordain that hie Serene Highnees 
Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel Duke of 
Saxe, Prince of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, Knight of 
the Most Noble Order of the Garter, shall hence
forth. upon all occasions whatsoever, be styled and 
called " Hie Royal Highness," before hie name and 
•uch title» ae now do. or hereafter may, belong to 
him ; end to command that the said roval concession 
and declaration be registered in her Mejeety'eCollege 
of Arme,

College of Aims, Feb. 7.—The Queen has been 
pleased to declare and ordain thet Hie Royel High
ness Francis Albert' Augustus Charles Emeuuel 
Duke of Raxe, Prince of Saxe Cohurg and Gotha, 
Knight of thé Most Noble Order of the Garter, shall 
for the future use and bear the royal arms, diffe 
ce<l with a label of three points argent, the centre 
point charged with the cross of St. George, quarterly 

'With the arms ot his illustrious bouse, the roval 
‘in the first and fourth quarters. And also 
mend that the said royal concession and declaration 
be registered in this College.

endeavors to convince the Legismmre 
people of this Prnviace nf my enxious 
administer its Government upon sound 
tional Principle» in conformity 
of my Gracious Sovereign, and,

dartre with tha wiihes and '"terril. "I 
ijestv's Provincial subjects and that I have not 
o.ly'failed in effccling these imitant objecle 

6f my mission, 1 nreudly appeal to the Legisla 
and tlie country, from both of which 
ed so many gratifying assurances and moo 
confidence and satisfaction. To say that I sm 
deeply sensible of their repeated marks ot approba
tion end good will, is to use language which 
very, inadequately convey* the intensity of the leel- 
ftiee'under wbicn I now address you.

a With reference to the immediate cans» of your 
•meet address, 1 would observe, that, from an enrlv 
neriod after my arrival in thie Province. 1 found 
mveelf, my measures, and my confidential advisers 
Mailed through the print in question, hy celum- 
ejes eo bitter, eo malignant, so personally abusive, 
to otrociooriy and eeandAlmisly false,

utmost indignation and astonishment, never 
having in any country, been made the ob- 

ject of any thing of the kind during the whole
"îStif tiSSSE.'*W|rw*d f.T -

litycen have lent themselves to anonymous ; ro- 
tugs of so mean, so base, so unmanly e ilia 

xaeter. 1 must continue incredulnus, until 
wroof vhnll have been produced ae may satisfy the 
minds of a Jury of the Country.

11 Govebvmést House, March

nment upon sou 
nformity whh th

therefore tors rose on 
at this mark of.respect.

At half past twelve, the folding-doors of the en- 
of ihe Chapel were thrown open, and imme- 

diately afterwsrds the drums and trumpets in the 
rJistanre announced the approach of the Procession 
of the Bridegroom.

Me
wb Upper Canada.

In the House of Commons, Feb. 14, Sir Robert 
Peel questioned Lord John Russell ns to the authen
ticity of Sir John Harvey*» (ancient) memorandum, 
which made euch a stir in the papers not long ago. 
Lord John Russell said he had not received officially 
a copy of it. Sir Robert asked whether anything bad 
occurred rendering necessary • communication from 
the Government to the House, on the subject of the 
boundary question. Lord John said he had no in
formation lo communicate.

Defeat of Ministers —Of a verity, it must be 
admitted that our beautiful Ministers are in a eorry 
plight. Virtually defeated on Sir J. Y. Buller'e mo
tion ; they were overthrown on the important sutject 
of public finance on Thursday evening last.—Mr. 
Herriee hiving moved—“That there he laid before 
this House en account of the income of the Coneoli- 

y dated Fund, (including therewith the duties on su- 
arras gar,) end of the charges thereupon in the year 1839; 

to com- distinguished under the principal head of receipt and 
expenditure; and also an estimate of the same for 
1840; shewing in each case the surplus applicable to 
the supplies voted by Parliament j” Mr. Baring, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, resisted the motion eo far ea 
legards the present year; and on a division there ap
peared for the motion of Mr Herries 182, againtt it 
172, leaving Ministers io a minority of ten.—Bristol 
Standard, Feb. 19.

y ? Wilt thou love her, comfort lier, honour, 
keep her in aicknese and in health ; and, foraa- 6 —The Queen hae been plea-I have

g ail other, keep thee only unto her, as long aa 
both shall live ?” To which his Royal High- 

"neFs replied, in n firm tone of voice, “ I will.” , 
When tlie similar inquiry wns addressed to her 

Majesty, “ Victoria, wilt thou have Albert to thy 
wedded husband, to live together after God’s ordi
nance in the holy estate of matrimony ? Wilt thou 
obey him and serve him, love, honour and keep him 
in sickness and in health ; and, forsaking all other, 
keep thee only unto him, so long as ye both shall 
live ?” The Queen, in accents which, though full 
uf softness and music, were audible at the most ex
treme corner of the chapel, replied “ I will nnd 
on so doing accompanied flic expression with ri 
glance nt his Royal Highness, which convinced all 
who beheld it that the heart was with her words.

When the Archbishop inquired, “ Who givetii 
this whinnn to be married tc this man ?*’ tlie Duke 
of Su

ye

yrfntr auitrt’fl ymreaton.
Drums and Trumpets.

Sergeant Trumpeter, J. Rivett, Eeq 
Master of the Ceremonies, Sir Robert Chester, Knt 

The Bridegroom's Gentlemen of Honour. 
Seymour, Sir George Anson, O. C. B., and 

Mr. George E. Anson.
Attended by C. O. Young. Eeq., York Herald, end 

O. F. Belli, Esq., Lancaster Herald.
Vire-Chamberlain of her Lord Chamberlain of her 
Majesty’» Household, Majesty's Household,

Earl of Belfast, G. C. H. Earl ot Usbridge

Mr.

as to excite
my oi 
before

PRINCE ALBERT,
of Saxe Coburg and Ooiba,

Garter, and Star of the Order 
the Garter,

Wearing the Collar,

Supported by their Serene Highnesses the Reictiin? 
Duke of Saxe Coburg nnd Of.ilia, wearing the 

eneignia o# the Order of the Oarte-, and 
the Hereditary Prince of Saxe 

Col urg nnd Gotlia.
Count Kolowrath, Baron Alveosleben, and Baron 

De Lowen fell

)*:■: advnneed,_and pro-tented lier Majesty to 
vnl Highness,"placing her hand in his.

Tit usual forms of trothing faith were then gonell, 1840.”
We understand that a first-rate ship to be called 

the Albert, will belaid down at Plymouth Dock-yard, 
cm the slip from which the St. George is to be 
launched on her Majesty’s birthday.

[the Hon. Meyre. f.lartynd Shore, onyhe p^rt of
■1ÎZ ^Allen!>"nè Cornel I j ofthe AMs-rnhly, ware Hip
tamtriffroi apft.'inted to wait upon His Excellency 
arllb t*eje4nt Addiesi of lbe twy Houses.)
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